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Il..JTRODUCTION

t. lhe Charrman Commitlee on Publ'c Undendkrngs(2016-2019) havrng been

"r*";J;;;;;;.-''ttee 
to Pres€nt the Repori on its behalf' presem this rhinv

;;;a ilt on Malabar cements Li'nited ba'\€d on the R€ports or the

".."o"U". 
,tO n"t.t oeneral of lndia for the year ended 3l March' 2008' 2009'

ioio"* to'o relating to the Public se'tor Underlakinss of $e stale of Kerala'

Th€ a{bresaid Repo( of the Compiroller and Auditor Ceneral of lndia were

r"ia ." ,i" rable oi the House on 23.62009' 25 32010' 2&62011 and

ltt2615 l"o*,i"al. The consideration of the audil parasraphs included in this

report and the examination of the departmental witness in connection thereto was

fn't" o" tn" Commitlee on Public Undertakings constiluted for $e years

2014-2016 at its meeting held on el 2016'

This Report was considered and approved by the Commillee (20162019) at

its m€€ling held on 2G4-2017

The Committe€ places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendereo

uy ,t "--i"-""'-"L, 
ienerat (Audir)' Kerala in the examjnation of the Audil

Paragraphs included in this Repon'

The Commiitee wishes to thank th€ officials of the Industri€s Depa(ment

"f 
*" i.""-.*t secretariat and Malabar cements Limiled for placing the

matenals and information solicited in connecdon wi$ the examinadon of the

."t:*,. fft" Commiatee also wishes to thank in particul, the Secretaries to

ton"m.ent-rnau"Ue" u"a Financ€ Depanments and lhe officials of the Malabar

c"*""t" r-i.iea who apPeared for evidence and assisted the Commnlee bv

placing their views b€fore it

Thiruvananthap'rram.
261h April, 2017

C. DIVAKARAN'
Channan'

Connittee on Public Undertakngs



RBPORT

ON

MALABAR CBMBNTS LIMITED

AUDIT PARACRAPH 3'2 (2OI}I4)

Los! duc to alelsy ln PryEent of dcfelrcd KVAT-I 2 84 clore

Malabar Ccments Limite'l (Companv) is a manufacturer of cemeDt (Portland

Pozzolana Cement) using llv ash as raw marcrial' It has two units at Walavar and

Chenhala. Covernmenl of Kerala exempted (August 2004) industrial units owned

ir 
"tu" 

rrr^r"*t"* cemenr using flv ash a raw material rrom pavment of

Kerala cenerai Sales Tax (KGST) for a period of nine veals from the date of

commencement of commercial production or until fult utilisarion of exemption ol

500 per ceni of the fixed capiral investm€nt in the unil whichever was earlier'

e.""o.a;gty, the Companv being a Pubtic Seclor Undertaking (PSU)' got

exemption from pavnent of sales tax wilh effect fron August 2004

The exemption notification issued under KGST Act became inoperative

w.e.i l'+2005 consequent to the introduction of the Kerala Value Added Tax

(KVAT) Act, 2003. However, section 32(l) of the KVAT Act empowered the

[ou"-.*t . u*" *,ification permiiting industrial units which were enjoting

u* o".ption *a.. KCST Act Accordingly' Govemnent is$ed (Ocrober 2007)

t"tin""tlo. p".*itting the Company lo defer the unavailed podon of sales tax

"*"rnpti." 
.^."ti"".a tna"t KCST Act for a pedod up lo 6lh August' 2010 Th€

u.o*, o, to deferrcd wa-s {20 08 crore The KVAT Act stipula@d for

*-ita.ce "f 
m" t"* * atfe(ed on the date of the expiry of th€ period of such

deferment. Th€ Company' however' instead of remiting the amount on due date

of 6th August, 2010' requested (3rd August 2Ol0) the Govemm€nt to $ant

further defennenr for :r period of two years stating ihal lhe Board oI Direclors

(BoD) had aPptoved a capibl expenditure budget of <80 crore for Plani

modemisarion/ Upgradation which was to be implemented in a time-bound

manner. Govemmenl r€jected (February 2011) the request stating $at on

ltrl2t'7.
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61h August, 2010, rle Company was liable to pay rax. The Company remined the
anount only on 2nd August, 20ll after a detay of almort one year. As a result, rhe
Assistant Commissioner (Assessment) Sp€cial Circle, palakkad tevi€d (February 2013)
interesl fiom 7rh Aug'rst, 20t0 as per KVAT Act 2003. The Co,npany remitled the
Inl,er€st amouDt of I 2.84 crore or 9rh March, 2013.

Audit scruriny rcv€al€d thal as on 6th AuSust, 2010, i.e. the due dare for
remitting the amount of tax def€rred, the Conpany had funds aggregaring ro
< 75.94 crore in shorr4ong term deposits wrih diffbrenr bankvcovenunenr
tre'Lsury. fius, non remirlance of sralurory du€s by the Company despite havin8
surplus tunds, resulted in avoidable paymerr of ifteresr of < 2. 84 crore.

The Covemment replied (August, 2014) thar afrer providing financial
assistance of < 38 crore to six pSUs as per its direcrion (June ,2010 to July,20l0),
the balance fund availabte wirh the Company was only sufficienr for irs
modenisalion projects. The reply was nor acceptable as fie Company was bound
to remit satubry dues on a due dale and plan irs modemisalion projects with .he
funds avarlable altFr paymeDt o[ sraturory tarcs.

Thur, failurc of rhe Company ro r€mir rhe deferred tax on due dare despiue having
surptus funds rcsuired in avoidable payment of interesl amounring to I 2.84 crorc.

lAudi! paragmph 3.2 contained in rhe Repon of $e Comptiolte. & Auditor Ceneral of
India for rhe ye3r ended 3hr }ra$b 20141

AuDn P^RACRAPH 4.7 (2009-t0)

I Fsilu.e of th. coffiy to 
"""op, 

a.y fly ash suDDlicd bv alcolrrtctor lcd to rtopptgc of supply, subrcqucnt i'ncn"tn'c"t
I or Datrr Suarrtrtec ald colsequcar lors of I14.49 crorc. ]

rh" co-p-y i" ".sue;l; tr," -unur " ;;ur" .;;;",y p.,;d/
ponland po2zolana cemenr (pc/prc). Dry fly ash (pozzolanic marerial) is one oI
Ine major raw materiats in the manufacture oI ppc which can be used
(15 to 35 per cert) in lieu of cosrlier clinker. In order to ensue r€gular supply of
dry fiy ash, rhe Company en0ered into (November 2004) a contracr with
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ARK Wood & Merals (P) Ltd., (ARK) Coinbatore lor a period of nine yeals

(November, 2004 to Novemb€r, 2013) The term& of the contract pmvided lhat

ARK would supply !o the Companv 3n average 600 MTs of &y flv ash dailv

(15000 MT per monrh) at < 130 per MT. The base rate of I 130 p€r MT was

subj€ct to mnual increase. In addition maintenance cost, ele€tricity charges, water

charges and laxes and duties which at that time were nil were reimbursable by the

Conpany. The fly ash was to b€ supplied frorn the silo allottod bv Tamil Nadu

Electricity Board (TNEB) at their Tulicorin Thermal Power Station (TTPS)'

As per the Provisiofls of lhe conlract' ARK was to deposit t 5 lakn (Denand

Draf!tsank Guarantee) as securi0 deposit against non_perfornanc€ of th€ conracl/

premalure l€.minalion of th€ coltract while the company reserved the right to

premature terminalion of lh€ conlracl on payment of compeNation of

{ 50 lakh ro ARK, io be sec rcd by a Bank Guarmlee Accordinglv' the Companv

furnished @€.ember, 2004) a bank guarantee for < 50 lakh and ARK tumished a

bank guaranlee for I 5 lakh. The contract' however, did not contain damages clause

which could safeguard its financial interest agains! non-supply of drv fly ash bv ARK

The relalionship between $e Compdny and the conractor bccame s(ained

since August 2006, due to reduction in off take' delay in making payments and

withholding of el€clricity charges (< 11 27 lakh) Pavable as per the tems of

conaract. The Company also exFessed its reservations to ARK for nonfumishing

the split up details of the quantities of dry flv ash lifted by lhem from TTPS and

the eleclticity required. On the other hand, due lo low off take of flv arh by rhe

Company, TNIEB reduced (December 2007) the allotment bv 50 per cenL T\is

caused erratic supply initially and ultimatetv resulted in non-supplv

(Sept.mber, 2008) by ARK. However, ARK encashed (Sepkmb€r' 200D the

bank guuante€ of < 50 lalh funished by the Companv attributing delav in release

of payneni. loiter off take and non-payment of power charges The Bank debited

(Decemb€r, 200s) an amount of { 52 45 lakh to ihe account of thc company

(t 50 lakh towads bank guarant€€ plus < 245 lakh towatds interest) The

Compatrys complaint tFebruary 200cr before lhe Banliog Ombudsman againsl
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the action of the Bank in admitring invocarion of bank gudranree by ARK was

tumed down (March, 2009) by rhe Ombudsman on finding that th€ acrion of rhe

Batl was in order. In lhe absence of supply of dry ny d.sh by ARK. rhe Company

was lorced to source dry fly ash from orher suppliers which was inadequare to

meet its requirements resulting in a loss of { 14.13 crore (April. 2007 to May, 2010)

due to use of costlier clinker i, lieu of fly ash.

We noliced that the Company, failed to ac€ep! the quanriry offered by the

suppli€r in fuil since Sept€mber 2006 and delayed payment !o the conrractor, which

resulted in stoppage of supply by the conractor and subsequenl encashmeor ol bank

guamnlee conlaining compensalior clause favou{able ro th€ contraclof, resuhing in n

loss of I 36.18 iakh. Consequenr ro rhe stoppage of supply of fly ash, the Company

had 1o source the malerial from other sources, which was inadequare !o meel irs

rcqujrements and resul!€d in loss of { 14.13 crorc (Apnl, 2007 to May, 2010) due ro

use of costlie! clinker in lieu of dry fiy ash. In the absence of provisions in the

ageemert to r€cover damages for nonsupply of dry ny ash, chancer of rccovery of
loss from the contractor wer€ ako remore.

Management replied (Marchrune 2010) that the Company was immensely

benented by the regular suppty of dry fly ash so lhar ihe Company had ro agree

for a disp.oponionate arnount of bank guaranree rowdds perfbrmance of the

contract. The reply does not hold good as rhe bank guarantee included
disproportionate compensarion clause proved disadvantageous ro rhe Company
and the cost of altemate clinker used in absence of supply of fly ash was high
leading 1o huge loss (o the Company. Further the Company coul.l not safeguard its
financial interesr for non-supply of fly ash by ARK.

Tle marcr was reponed 10 Covemmmt (May, 2010)i irs rcply is awaned (Ortob€r, 2010).

lAudit paragraph 4-7 comained in the Repo of rhe Comptroller & Audiror
Ceneral of India for the year ended 31sr March. 20101

The not€s furnished by covemment on Audit paragrnph is given in Appendix IL
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AuDrr PARAGR^PH 4.13 (2008 09)

4. t3 Avoidable expenditure due to lack of transparency

Chdngcs badc in cotrtr4ct conditioN aftor tho opcnilt of

tcldor/qnotstiotr resultcd in llck of transP&rclcy irr cotrditioai

advcrtirod &trd avoidable extr. ctPcoditurc of Rr' 16 9? laL!

In respons€ to tenden invit€d (June 2007) for supplv of limestone wilh

moisture content of three to eighl per cetl with pro-rata reduction in quantiry for

excessive moislure content, Venkateswara Cemenis Limited (VC) quoted

(Augusr 2007), the lowest rate of Rs. 58025 per MT which was reduced

(Seplember 2007, ro I 570 per M I rincluding trahportarron charges'

{ 389 per M.T. and loading charges-( 20 per M T) Based on the request ofVC

at the time of negotiation (S€ptemb€r 2007), prior to the issue of order

(September 2007), the contract was split up (Sept€mb€r 2007) into two viz ' one

for supply of limeslone by VC and another for loading and tansportation by Raja

Transpon (RT) and the accepred maxinum tevel of moisture content was

increased ftom thre€ pet cent to six per cent This resulted in changes in (€ntler

conditions after the opening of tender and lack of tr$sparency as all the lend€rs

dd nol ger equal opponuntty to quoG thei' lowest rare\ as 'l 
sas a composiie

contrad for supply of limesbne at Company's factory at Walayar-

The contacl was for supptv of 360000 MT of limestone for two vea$

(Seplenber 200? !o September 2009) at 15000 MT per month The Conpanv

anended November 200?) the stipuladon for ftc level of moisture content n

limeston€ from sl( pet cert to th.€€ pet i-,t in rhe order and if the moisture conteni

exc€eded lhis level, pro-rata reduction in th€ basic value of malerial and loading

charges only (excluding transporlation charges) was to be made The amendment'

however. wa nol e\tended ro ransponalion co6l. even uough $dr was a majd

component (6S Pel ceti of th€ compolite rate of { 570 per M T quoted'/agre€d upon'

VC supplied (November 2007 to october 2008) 61262 M'T of limestone

throush RT with noisture content varving belween 8 21 ro 12 29 per cent While
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proportionale reduction was mad€ from payment for basic material cosl as per

amended conditions, no recovery/reduction could be effecled from tsansportation

cost in the absence of stipulation/enabling provision in {he contract, even though

transportation cost accounted for 68 per cerr of btal cost.

The Covernmen! i, reply stated (July 2009) thal lende.s were ftamed with a

general understanding of $e situation. However, based on offers atrd sjtuation,

suitable chang€s need lo be made in order to ensure continuous supply ofessential

raw materials. The reply is not accepiable since tender condilions were modified

aft€r opening of tender rcsulainS in lack of transparency in lender condidons

published in news papers i.e., other tenderers 1lel€ nol giyen equal opporlunity to

Tbus, lhe chrnges made in lhe conditions of the contract after opening of
tender exhibited lack of hansparency in wo.king of the Company and the

Company bore the avoidable extla expendirure of t 1697 lakh due to transponadon

of excess moisture laden limeston€.

lAudit paragnph 4.i3 contained in the Repart of the ComptroLl€r & Auditor

General of India for the year ended 31st March, 20091

The notes fumhhed by Cov€mm€nt on Audil Paragraph is given in Appendix tr.

AuDrr PARAGRAPH 2.3.1.o 2.3.44 (2O07-o8\

Irtroductiotr

2.3.1 Malabar Cem€ 5 Linited (Company) is a cement producing company

ircorporat€d by Covemment of Kerala in 1978 and slarted producrion of cenent i.
1984. The management of the Company is vested with a Bodd of Direclors

noininaled by $e State Covemment. Managing Dir€ctor js the Chief Executive. The

Cornpany had been using sbnd alone softevare wilh limired inregration facitilies based

or FoxPro till 2006. In Deccmber 2006, th€ Conpany decided !o implernent SAP-

ERP sysrem to jntegrate all the depanments al an initial cost of ( 1.20 cror€.
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Cooputcrisatior

2.3.2 The Company slarled compulerisation of its activilies in 1994 wilh tho

development of soflware operating in Local Arca Netwo* (I-ANr) envronmcnt !,0

manage th€ activilies of pay roll preparation, stores purchas€, sales invoicing and

financial management. This was developed in-house in FoxPro and Clipper on Novell

Netware S€rver platform. There was limiled integration anongsi different modules

In order to integrate all the activities of various depa,'1menls of the Company

and .o take care of the aulomation needr of all the &tivities including net enabled

transfs of dala from remote locations, a SAP-ERP sysFm named as SATVA

(Solution for Achieving Transparency and Vatue Addition) was inFoduced with

effeci fmm 2nd August 2007. The system was got developed using SAP-BRP

version 6.0 with Oracle version 10.2.0.2.0 as the relational database and Windows

2003 Ent€rprise Edition as the operating system for server. The system was

accessible from 138 computer nodes in a LAN environment.

SATVA is luned to lupporl tansactions over inlemet for 100 named users of

the Company (SAP Applicalion Professional 20 SAP APplicatiot Limited

Professional-g, SAP Application Employer Self SeFice'70 and sAP Application

Dev€loper-l). The six modules of rhe SATVA system in us€ were:-

MM-Material Management

HR-Human Rcsoursces

LPPll9T''1llt1C PM-Plant Maintenance

Tb6 Projcct Objectivo

2.3.3 The objective of the project is evidenl ftom the name itself i.c

' SATVA' (Soltition for Achieving Transparency and Value Addition) and from

the mission slatement i.e.'Towards a tnnsparent, efficieot and model entelpnse

thmugh business process re-€ngine€nng .

I FICG-Finance and Costing

I sD-sal.s and Dstribution
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Projcct Cost

2.3.4 The total project expendirure (up 1{) July 2008) was < 115.46 iakh
(Hardwrre { 20 lakh, SAP Soflwxe I 44.90 lakh, System Development fee

{ 50.56 lakh inclusive of raxet as asainst an estimared cost of { 120 lakn.

Expendi.ure incurred since August, 2007 on Annual Maintenance Contncl
(AMO for the softwffe was to the lune of ( 15.27 lakh.

Statur of tle Projccl Impl6mcntetion

2.3.5 Kellror:, Thiruvananthapumm who conducled (December, 2006) a

syslem study in the Company recommended SAP-ERP as a suitable plaform for

implementation of the system. While the Comp.ny directly procured

(January, 2007) .he utility software from SAP lndia Pvt. Ltd- the implementation

of lhe system was entrusled (January. 2007) 10 Keltron, Thiruvananthapuram. As
per the work order (January 2007), t]re proj€cl penod was 30 weeks f.om th€ kick

off date (2nd February, 200n and was scheduled to be completed by

lst August, 2007. Though the Work Order was silent on subcontracting, Keltron

entrusted the wofk to Saptha Business Solutions, Bangalore (Saptha) for
implemenlation. The sysl€m was lolled out (go live slatus) on 2nd August, 2007.

The work order accepted by Keltron provided for only one month's support

after 'go live stalus' of the system. Though the sysrem was rolled our by the

stipulated date, the system was having a number of bugs/defects on account of
improper project managemenl. Keltron could not complele the project and the

Company could not depend on the system fully resulting in manual operations and

usage of old software in the different divisions of the Conpany. Since, annual

accounls of the Company could not be generated through the syslem. the

Company awarded a separate work order (May, 2008) to QuestAm, Chennai for
solving the goblems related to server iiraintenance and FICO module. Presently,

the Company is jn the process of issuing turther work order(s) to QuestAm,
Chennai for solving lhe pending issues in other modules. Mor€over, Company had

withh€ld the payment of t 5 lakl to Keltron and discontinued the contract while

stating thal company is not claiming for lhe financial and other damages caused on
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Scopc of Aldit

2.3.6 The scop€ of audit includes evaluation of System Development Life

Cycle (SDLC) and substantive testing of data to evaluaE data integrily and to

assess lhe Performance of the system. The audit was conducted during

March-April and August, 2008.

Audit Objcctive3

2.3.7 The primary audit objective war to review SATVA svstem to seek

assurance that input, processing and output controls were in plac€ which ensures

reliability and integrity of dala and to evaluate the system processes meant for

bringing transparency and efficiency in the functioning of various divisions.

Audit McthodologY

2.3.8 lT review of various Modules in SATVA was conducted bv adopting

ihe following methodologiesr

. Discussion, interview, correspondence and feed_back receiv€d ftom the

company in respect of questionnaire issued bv Audit

. Scrutiny of Business btueFrint and Configuration documents supplied by

the Agency.

Audit CorBttaitrts

2-3.9 The essenlial documents viz, business process Procedure documents

for FICO, MM and PM Modules indicating process configuration for SATVA

wer€ not received from Keltron and therefore, was not available for examination

and analysis to identify the sources of defects. Similarly funclional spe€ificalions

which were the basis of customisadon were nol available witlt the Cornpanv.

Audit Firditrg!

2.3.10 while apprcciating the decision of the Company to implement

SAPERP system, with a view to bring in transparencv and efficiencv in irs

ope.ations, the audit review brought out the following deficiencies in the

implementation of the SAP system.

925!20t1.
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AbrcDce of lotg tcrE IT phn

2.3.11 The Company while deciding ro go lor an ERp system did not have
any documented long rerm IT Plan. Though th€ Company decided to swirch on ro
lhe globally renowned SAp-ERp syslem, it did not have any defined long rerm
:rnd short term srracgies for IT infrastructurc wi$ the resutr rhat IT svstem
acquired was largely renEining unutilised.

The Managemenr stated (Oclob€r, 2008) rhar, the modutes implemented
werc pan of a large ERP package having a number of sofiware programs and dt
the required modules would be implenenred before any olher pSU in the Srate.
The reply is rot lenable since, ir is yer to formulare any strategy for utilisarion of
cenain softwarc licenses srill remaining idle, idenlify inrerfaces for exchange of
information berween diff€renr unitvmodules and additional hardware required for
fuli automation. No rime frarne has been indicated for achi€ving rhe objectives
in full.

Sclcctio! of lDplemcntitg Aglncy witho[t tsscsrirg techlicsl competcrco

2.3.12 The Company appoinred Kelrron as Implemenralion Agency for lhe
SAP-ERP sysrerns, which conducted a syslem study in the company earlier. It was
based on a single commercial proposat and wirhour inviring tenders. The work
order was issu€d (January, 2007) for a tump sum amounr of { 50 lakh. Kelrron
did neither have any previous exp€rienc€ in implementadon of SAp systems nor
did lhey hav€ rcquired experlise. Thus. rhey sub conrracted lhe work to SaDrha.
fie tacrors rhat weighed high in awarding rhe work !o Ketrron was nol avaiiable
in records produc€d to audir.

The Managemenl sraled (October, 2003) $at Kettron was setecred since il
had 25 years of experience in rhe fietd of building up electronic infrastructun in
the State and the Covemment had also direcred to consider implemenhtion of
IT aciion plans rhrough Covemmenr organisarions. Howevef audii holds tha( the
cri.e.ia for s€lection should have been exp€rrise and experience in implementarion
of the sp€cific ERP package which were found lacking in borh the contracted
agency and rhe sub conaactor.
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The deliverables included the following:

. Business Blue Print Document

. Business Pro.€dure Document

. Functional Specificarion

. Technical Specifi cation

. Source Code

Business blueprinr and business procedure documenrs w€I€ delivered only in

Septenber 2008 in respecl of three Modules, viz., FICO, MM and PM even afrer

golive status of the project. Such documents in r€sp€cl of o&er three modules

were also delivered belatedly in May 2008 aft€r golive status. Other deliverables

viz., functional specificatioD, technical specification and source code werc given

only in June 2008 in.espect of all modules.

The following deficiencies in the contracting Focess led to difficulties in

implementation of SATVAI

. Kettron which lacked €xp€rience in implementation of SAP enrusr€d the

implementation job 1o Saptha allhough there wai no sub-contracting

clause in the work order. Saptha could not fully m€€t the cuslomisation

requiremenls of the Company a-s discussed in succeeding pamgaphs.

. The functional heads who werc named as Business Process Owners

(BPOS) gave certificat€ of 'successful status' for the sysrem both for

'goJive' and 'post golive' scenario without user's testing of the

modules. This enabled Kehon to declare the system with go live

sratus' on 2nd August, 2007 and r€ceive payment up to 90 per cet't of
the total amount despite remaining bugs in proglamming and fulfilment

of all the functional requirements. The syslem was found to be having

bugs/defecb in respect of all six modules which harnperEd lhe functioning

of all the divisions.



. Since no penal clause was incorporated in the work order Ihe Company

could not levy any penalties on the implementing agency (Saptha) for

ensuring proper impl€m€ntation. The work order provided for suppo. by

Keltron was only for one monlh afier go live which was nol sufficient lbr

an ERP system to stabilise.

. Till May 2008, the Company did not have any suppon service/consuliants

to carry oul modification in programs ao correct the deficiencies in the

system or to customise further 1o take care of change in requirements.

The Company continued lo dep€nd on manual syst€m and the legacy software-

. The Company hired (May 2008) another agency (QuestAm, Chennai) to

solve pending issues in serv€r maintenance and FICO module pnmarily

to finalise the annual accounts without canceling the work order signed

by the Company and Keltron.

Abretrcc of UBer RequircmcDt Specificatioua DocuEotrt3

2.3.13 Saptha €ntrusled the work of preparation of the User Requireme

Specifications to the BPCIS- As the BPOS were nol having commensurale skills in

preparing the requircments' specification after business Proc€ss reengineering and

did not shown adequate interest in the development, Saptha proceeded with

implementation without the requiremenl sludy document which resulted in

deficiencies that affected both implementation and performance. The Management

also stated (October, 2008) that the implementing agency did not possess the

required experience lo carry out the r€quirements in lull.

Dcficicncic! ir configurrtion rld proSrsmmirg Mat6ri.l MrlrgeEcDt
Modulc (MM)

2.3.14 The various purchase requisilions are not being issued online through

the'Customer Relationship Managem€nt Software (CRM Express) as CRM

Express could not be implemented although envisaged as per lhe work order. Such

requisjtions ar€ issu€d manually in hard copies afier laking printouts using the

ERP system. The hard copies of the requisiiions do nol fully mention the item
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description as only the first few cha$ct€rs are being printed This is posing a lot

of problems to both the vendon as well as r€quisitioning departments as lt ts

difficull 1o idendry th€ materials r€quisitioned in absenc€ of tull descripiion

especially in respect of similarlv grouped items with minor variations in lhe

description of items

2.3.15 White receiving a material which requires quality ch€cks to be

exercised, it needs to be held as 'Restricted Stock' till its qualitv is ascenained'

As there is no provision in the customised soltrtion to €nter such matenals as

'resaicred stock' before q'raliry checks are exercised' such receipts were b€ing

recorded in the sysbm under 'Un resEicted Stock' (105 movement type)

requlrng no qualirv check" Because ol lhis proces\ deficiencv cenain raw

maredds (e.g., dry flv ash) were consumed !t times without ascertaining the

quality parameters. System ne€ds to be modified to cater to matenals requrnng

quality checks

2.3.16 ln fte pric€ comparison list reports' previous order prices and sources

of procurement of such items etc ' are noi appeadng- Resultantly' decision makmg

is hampered on accounl of cumbersome us€r interface and nonavailabilitv of

required dam in lhe price comparison list reports'

2.3.1? Since the configuration for UOM (Unit of Material) is limited to

2 decimal places, 'the per unil rale' of materials is shown as z€ro in some cases

afler rounding off. For example in service purchase order' if the rate ls' sav'

I 38 per 10;00 numbers, the unit price shown would be Re 000 instead of

Re. 0.0038. This will have some financial impact in the Ma@rial paid account

and resultal)t reconciliation problems'

2.3.18 Analysis of dala relating to purchase of materials rcvealed that same

material codes wer€ used for different materials of a similar group This inchcated

improper maintenance of master data for maGrials by way ofassigning sam€ code

for a goup of materials
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2.3.19 White processing a requisirion for purchase of a materiat. rhe
'approved vendor lisf is nor disptayed in me screen even though the vendor
nuster exists. In the absence of this tist, il becomes difficulr ro identifv rhe
vendors for a pardcuta, mareriat. whrch males Lhe process Lumbe^ome.

2.3.20 The purchase Orders for raw ma!€nars procured trom the suoDliers
contajned provrsions for quatrry ass€:rmenl based on ...ruin p"r..r.^. Sin." rt.
modules in SATVA did no! provide for it, rhe user could nor define rhe grade of
the raw malerial. Accordingly rhe cosr reducrion is nor dore rhrough rhe system
and is done Inanualiy ar rhe rim€ of rnaking paynenh to the suppljers based on a
mz'nuat rcport received from rhe euality Depadmenr.

2.3.21 Tfie Busin€ss Rute requires r€sortirg 10 Emergency purchases in
exceptional circumstances bypassjng the normat syslem of purchasing through
competitive bids. This Busin€ss Rute for effecling .Emergency purchases, was
not mapp€d in rbe ERp syslem. Absence of such provisions in the module resulred
in a situation where there is no disrincrion t erwe€n normat and em€rgency
purcnases in the databar€. Ir was observed rhar in respect of five purchase
documents ret€ased on lsrh February, 2008 for rhe purchase of Dry Fty Ash, the
per uort rares were ranging from I 80 0o { lS0 and on a purchase document
released on l6th February, 200& p€r unit rare of Dry Fly Ash was { 340. tt was
not possible to idendfy the emergency anq rou.rne purchases out of these
Lransactron\ Non-rnclusion oj rhis imponan( requirement provides scope Ior
rregulariries in procuremetu of mw materials.

, 2.3.22 As per rhe business rut€s, purchasc requisirion authorisation is
limited by retease srrategies based on vatue of it€ms by lhe officen and thejr
del€ga0ed powers. However, these business rul
wirh the resuk,hat the Erease sratesies -.j;::,::';"jffiHil;1";
copies of indent signed by persons detegated which inctudes the funcrional
h€ads (BPOS).
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HuDrn Rcsourcc Modulc (HR)

2.3.23 HR module has provision for capturing various data rclatinS to

Personnel Managemenl of lhe Company. lt is observed lhat the data entries for

preparing various HR functions are being done in Microsoft-Exc€l and then

€xported to SAP system for processing. B€caus€ of this. the inpul controls of the

SAP system are being bypassed by the users of the HR Depanment.

2.3.24 Tf.r,e punches for attendance of employees are captured in SAP

system, bared on the shift timings. If an employee changes his shift drty with

another one mutually, the attendance would show absence in the assigned shift of

employee who worked. Because of this the altenalance is not cone€dy calculated by

SAP. Therefore a manual attendance reSister and manual uploading of aitendance to

lhe lystem is necessilalEd shich exposes $e sy\lem lo human enors.

2.1.25 Same posilion numbers were given erroneouslv 
'o 

more than one

employee in the ERP syslem because lhe Positions in the program were limited to

the then actual strength instead of the sanctioned strength of various divisioN.

It was noticed iha! on promotion of an employe€ to anolher posilion' the system

promoted all employees having same position number' The defect in the

progamming logic requires correction.

2.3.26 It was observed lhat when one employee was transferred iiom one

department to anoth€r, conveyance allowance & HRA (House Rent Allowance)

get doubled but variabl€ DA (Deamess Allowance) was halved. This is due to

error in pmgram resulting in drawal of full HRA and conveyance allowances both

at the old depanment and new department due to creation of more than one record

for an employee during the monlh in which the employee was ransferred. Salarv

biu was being prepared outside the system by using manual calculalion because of

2.3.2'l lr^\e management utilities are nol properly working. The extra

work done and compensatory ofi availed need€d to be accounted for total exlra

days worked. The leave balance repons are also not showing correcl balances
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2.3.28 The HR module is not generating .Secrion wise €mploy€e

list in each d€pannent which is an imporranr Management tnformarion Sysrem
(MIS) repon.

2.3.29 In HR Module while generating pay rolt, deductions towuds canteen

coupon and co-operative sociely loan recoveries ee being keyed irl manualty
every month since rhese ransactions are kepr oulside the sysrem. As ihese

r€quirements are part of Company's routine funclions in HR, these items should
also be processed through rhe system by providing the requir€d hardware and

conn€ctivity to th€ concemed wing so that rhe manual intervenlion coutd be

minimised/avoided.

Pinucc aDd CostinS Modulc (FICO)

2.3.30 The Company swilched over ro SAp sysrem in rhe niddle of rhe

financial year. Because of this, parr of the accounts transacrional data w3s lying
in the legacy system and the Company was rot able ro finaljse tasr year's financial
accounts (2007 08) till Augusr, 2008. This was because rh€ dara fron legacy

system up ro July, 2007 could nor be prop€rly inrerfaced to rhe SAp sysrem.

2.3.31 The pay resuhs indicaring vnious elemenrs of paylwage and
allowances due for a mon$ to various caregories of enploy€es ljfte Mazdoors.
contingent, daily wag€s, erc. are being worked our in Microsoft-Excel and posted

to Finarcial Accounting through exporr oplion in SAp. The ERp sysrern was nor
being used to automalically calcutare allowances like Deamess Altowance for
different calegories of employees on account of program def€crs.

Productio! Plardng Modul6 (Pp)

2.3.32 As per the busin€ss .equirement in rhe production module, the
syslem has to afiive ar rbe oulpur rare, sloppage hours and specific power
consumption for evaluarion purpose on daily basis. This requirement was not
included at the time of cusromisarion.
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2.3.33 As per the Busircss Rules the value of various qualitv parameters of

$e raw material on an hourlv basis need' to be assessed for contolling the

operation of raw nilt kiln and cement mill where proper mixing of differenl law

maleriaLs lakes place. In the curent scenario individual page is required 1o be

opened for each material on dn hourlv basis and the qualitv of the outPut assess€d'

Hence, fealures for monitoring the data in single view is needed 10 be done

2-3.34 The existing program captures the quantilative and qualitative details

of the materiais like laterite, limestone and sweetener for producdon of lawmeal

But rhere is no facility to capture details of other (new) raw maierial (eg ' clav

insteaal of laterite for production of diffelent variety c€ment' usrng ue same

facilities) in weigh feeder outpui in raw mill and cem€nt mill' Therefore' the

program needs to be modfied

srlor strd Distribuliotr Modulc (SD)

2.3.35 EmPly bags are supplied free of cost to lhe consign€es to r€ill loose

cement spilled in lhe wagon due to breakage of bags The enpty bags should not

be given to otheff on anv other ground So while preparing invoice fbr emptv

bags, invoice number of the onginal consignment has also to be included to

prevent misuse for which th€r€ is no provision in the software-

2.3.36 While attemPtng to generals sales invoice report' al th€ time of

release of cement bags from the plant, onlv the quantitv (number of cemenr bags)

released so far to a pafticular customer would appear on the screen' but the value

of the stock released woDld not gei displaved Thus the user would not be able to

assess ihe quantiry to be released to the costomer based on his balance of advance

payment recerveo-

2.3.37 As per the business rutes' tlle Consignee Receipl Cenificales (CRC)

require to be accounted for invoice-wise so as to regulate payments to n€

fansporter and evaluale the transpof efficiencv (i e ' to locate delay' if anv) The

system could not generate an Exception List for CRC no' received Because of

925/20\1
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lhis the Despatch Invoices and Consignee Receipr C€nificates ar€ nor linked
b€fore msling payments to transporters. This is done manually at prcsent.

Therefore system needs modificarion in the program ro ensure that CRC Numbers
appear in the invoices too and exceprion reports are gcnerat€d aulomatica y for

Platrt MilEtctratrcc Modulc (PM)

2.3.38 In Plant Mainr€nance Module, ro estimare lhe operating cos! per hour
and for periodic prcvenrive mainlenance, rhe deraits of equipmenl running/
working hours n€€d to be captured. There was no provision fo. enrering

equipment running/worfting hours in SATVA, rhus resulting in dependenc€ on

Manual Syslem.

The Management stat€d (October 2008) rhal rh€ problems have been

id€rtified and the issue taften up with Keltron. Since K€ltron faited ro resolve rhe

deficiencies the rectificarion works were enrrusled to euesrAm, Chennai and the
rectifications were in progress.

No!-rdherctco to balt practicer itr itvaltory control

2.3.39 SAP provides for generation of automatic inventory conlrol tevel
such as minimum quanriry, reorder level anit maximum level in r€spect of each

malerial. Though this had been includ€d in rhe business blueprinr, the system does

not provide for these control faciliti€s since rhe managemenr did nor fix the
desired quanrity lev€ls. This imporranr facility available in the sysrem for material
control ha-s rernained unutilised. Though SAp is designed to make ABC analysis
of inventories for ensuring bealer control over high value stocks, the Management
did not indmate rhe requiremenr ro lhe imptem€nting agercy and as a resulr
custombation for lhe same was nor done. The managenent srared (oclober, 2008)
that ABC analysis has since been inrroduc€d but conrol levels and auromatic
indenting was yer to b€ inrroduced.
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NoN.UTU.JSATTON OF SYSTBM BACILIIIES/MODTJLB IICBNCBI PI'RCIIASBD.

Customcr RclationshiP Mslsgcmclt softwrrc (CRM BxPrcs')

2.3-40 This softwarc inrends io builil up good customer relations by helping

the customers to interact with the Company tkough the system 'online' This

software wa-s procured ar a parr of SAP package which is not implemented bv

Keltron and still remains unutitised

Employccs self servicc (ESs)

2.3.41 This enables the emplovees to interact with the HR Module and they

can claim re_imbursements, view and maintain personal daia- This module also

was noi imptemented even though its implementation was included in the wo*

order given to K€lton seventy licences fo( ihis module available in the Companv

Envirotrlcatd Iloalth atrd Safcty loftearc

2.3.42 The SAP-Environment, Health & Safety (SAP EH&S) applicalon

suppons envtonment, health and safety Prucesses' as well as management of

industrial hygiene, safetv. and occupational health Focesses SAP EH&S would

help to ensute compliance with regulations for product safety' hazatdous

substances, dangerous goods' and wast€ management Even though the company

is an ISO cenified one and it could utilise the €xisting application softv/are

licences to meet its requirements, (he Management did not even deliberate on the

viability of implemeniing this module'

The Management stat€d (October, 2008) 
'hat 

thes€ utilities would be

implemented in lhe second Pnase
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AbscDcc of Security snd psssword policies

2.3.43 There is no defined and documenled s€curily poiicy to ensure sysrem
security and data security. password is required for ensuring securiry ofthe system
and Intcgnty oI daLr in a compulerised system. An ideal password policy shall
spe€rry:

. Periodicity of changing passwords

' Situarions in which the passwod shoutd necessarily be charged, and

. The procedure prescribed fcr locking/unlocking of user afrer cenain
invalid aatempr by user.

The Company did nor have any defined and docurBented poticy on password
and the users were nor made aware and communicated th6 imporrance of passwod
protec.ion. An analysis of password logs generated by rhe SAp system confirmed
the audit contention.

The Managemenr stated (Octob€r, 2003) that directions were given for
cnangmg passwords mofe frequently.

Dcficiencior itr TrsiDing

2.3.44 As per ihe p.ojecr proposat submi$e.t before the Board during
December 2006, Keltron was to provide rra[mg ro Key users e.g., advanced
tlarnng to IT team of the Company, basic trainirg to end users, etc. However. on
scrutiny of records il was reveated rhal:

r Only an iniroductory training lor one week (3 hours per day) was given
to 26 officers in middle managemenr levet during June, 2007.

. No advanced rraining was giv€n ro the core leam wirh a view !o familiarise
tnem wjft the configurarior iechniques and trouble shooiing solulions.

' TIe tmined BpOs (functionat headt werc expedeo l() grve he required
trarrng 10 the end us€rs. Howevet record\ reiating |o such t aining were
not made availabte lor audit scrutiny. tnadequste lraining atfe.ted rle
successlul implemenhlion of SATVA and led rocontinuanc of manual sysl€n.
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. The Managen€nt insist€d for Us€r Manuals only after 9 months of

'go live ' EYen aft€r iis re'ep! mese werc not circulated to the end users so far

. bvcn rhough lJie HoDr are likelv to change a well Fained group of

officers in ir have nor ueer posted to kev posis where IT skills are rcq re{r'

The Management stated (October' 2008) that additional trainings wt'ercver

required would be imParted

tAudit paragraph 2.31 ro 2'344 contained in the Repoft of the

""-n't"* 
J 

"'*,- 
oen€ral of lndia for the v€ar ended 3l March 20081

The nore" iur shed bv Uovemment on Audrr PatagraPh are g'ven in

Appendix U

1. When th€ Conrmittee enquircd about the audit objection' lhe wnness

replied thst even though deterred tax amour of t 20 08 crore had to be remitted

;'ffi ;;;;;;;i;' ;""oding to s 32 (r) or the KVAr Acr' the companv courd

;;;;;; *. "-*'t on due date owing to some cash flow prcbrems which

;;';;;;;";,'".^'I"*t-'i:llii"'?l:I"*::T,'JliT:ff
the Deriod. the Company gained profit and hel

;.:";;;"";;;"i ;gether wi*r interest But the companv was not abre to

*rt, *" 
"n""a,* 

anount in time since the Company had atready given.ils

o."ii . "*- "tU" 
* oer the Govemm€nt dire€tion' The witness informed tbat

i. *o, t., , managerial lapse' but an unlikelv decision that led 10 the audrl

;;; *a the committee poinied out that such a loss could have be€n

avoided if the Coinpanv had acted judiciously'

2. To the query of the Committec the witness informed ihat the Company

**rt"a 
" "."t.*t 

*hr' eRK Wood & Metals (P) Ltd for a period of nine years

;;;;;;;-"'. 
"" 'surar 

supprv or dry flv ash which was an essentiar law

il;;;;;";..^:i j_:llT:":",T,ff ;;T*":lJ:::1*;
Comoanv furnished a Bank Guara ee ror (

il;;;: il; il "' 
securirv dePosit as:rinst non-perrormance orthe contract

;; ;*-t"" termination of co'tracl according to the Provisions in th€ contract'

ARK did no! supply flv ash ars and when rr was requned Moreover' ARK iilegallv

t.*"il io t"irl' **"n was deposited bv *l€ companv as securitv deposit'



3- To a query of rhe Commitree regarding rhe encarhm€rt of securiry
deposit withour closing rie contract premaru.ely, rhe Managing Director r€ptjed
thal it was becaose of rhe laxily fiom th€ pan of the Manager, canara Bank. At
this juncture the Secretary, Indusrries Deparrmenl pointed out rhat the
management was wholy responsible for rhe loss and pointed out rhat thoush rhe
Company could direcrly purchase fie raw marenats wirhour any .nedj.l;r. thc
Company never took any steps ro purchase raw materiats direclly. The Managing
Director ciarified rhar consequenl ro lhe stoppage of supply of fly ash, ahe
Company was forc€d to depend on clinter as raw matenals, which was cosalier
than fly ash. When the Commiu,ee enquired about the direct purchase of raw
materials, then rhe witness reptjed thar in 2004, ir was allorted 1() ARK Wood &
Metals (P) Ltd. onty and herce ir was impossible for lh€ Company 10 purchase rhe
raw materials dircctly.

4. The Accounrant ceneral point€d our lhat the conrracr ex€cuted between
lhe Company and the ARK was absotulely iltegat ard lhe provision incorporaied
In ne conracr 1o pay a comp€nsation of I 50 takh ro ARK in the case of
prcmature terminarion of contra€t was againsr the financial inreresr of MCL.

5. When the Committ€e enquired abour the officials who had entered in(o
such an invalid agreem€nt, rhe Managing Director disclos€d thar Shri S. S. Moni.
lhe then Managing Dtector was responsible for the same and a case was
rcgistered under S.t3 (t) of the hevenrion of Coruprion Acr. At .his juncture, rhe
Committee enquired whether any action had becn raRen agaDsr him. The princiDal
Secrerary, Induslries Depaffnenr informed rhar rhey could only trte rhe care betore
the Court on rhe basis of an invesrigarion repora. He further added that the
agre€ment irrelf was void since the ransportation was canied out by SRV
Transporlers, on€ of rhe propriersry concern of Shri V. M. Radhakrjshnan, bur the
Conpany signed the agreement with ARK Wood & Industries (p) Lld. lo
compensate { 50 hkn in the case ot premature closir8 of rhe contract ard the
conditions metuioned in rhe agr€ement were also topsided. The Commilree
sugBesled strict ac.ion against rhe responsible officen and direcred lo subnit a
repof showing the present sratus of rhe vigilance enqurry.
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6. Thc CoDmittco l4mctrts thst thc ComprDy could ilv'
avoided Paymctrt of pctral itr!€rcrt aBrourtiBg to { 2 84 crorc if it
had talod B€rsu&s to rcmit thc stttttory duct by tho duo drte'

7. The CoEsittee rccollDctrds stortr lctlon agriNt tho

Company offici.lt rclPoosiblo fot tb! loptid'd cotrttect cxeculcd

io*."o io" comPny & ARK wood & Ioillstticr (P) Ltd fo! 6oursing

of flyrsh frod ARK which hail rctultod in s lots of { 36 18 lrth ro

tho Co-p"oy. Thc ComEittco wdrtr lo have r d'trllcd s'ld upd'tcd

,"po.t of tho Vlgil"o"c etrquly hitirted agaitrlt tbo officialt'

L Th. Comdittco is distltisficd with tho lact of tretr3P'lclcy

i! thc tcldcr Procccding! for tho tlpPly of limcrto'lo to tho

Compatry. Th. Comoittco is dirrclr'd to totc th&t tho CoEprtry

"otf"r"i "l 
svoidablc ortra cxPcnditurc of { 16'97 hkh d[o to

tlatrrportitioD of oxccas moistulo ladcr lim6stonc'

9. fhc ComDittce obr'tvct thrt thc Comp&ny Yr's utrsblc to

fully cxplore thc bcDcfits of Etrtctprise Rcrource Plrtr trg (ERP)

ar"i"- *li"l *"" illtallcd in thc Compatry witt s hugc cxPotr(hturo

of .o.u th"o lt l.3O crol!. Ttc CodBittec firrthcr noto! thrt thc

feil$rc of tho ComPs;y to PrcPorc lcculale utcr lcquircdctrt

spocificatio! torccd tic CoEprly to inhoduce suto4atiotr ody itr

limttcd arets. Thc CoDmittoo tooomEonds thst tho Cotrpatry shodd

complctc full sutom&tlotr tld 
'lircoDtiluo 

rll EsDlral proc'33ing'

ThiruvananthaPuram,
2firr Apnl, 201?.

C, DIVAXARAN,
Chailnan'

Comrnittee on Pubuc Undertakings



APPENDTX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDAIIONS

Department
Concemed

Industnes The Committee lam€nls lhat the Company could
have avoid€d payment of penai inre.est amountitrt ro
t 2.8a crore if it had taken measur€s ro remrr tne
statutory dues by th€ due date.

hdusFi€s

Conclusions/Recommendalions

t 36.18lakh to the Company. The Commi$ee wan6
to hav€ a detailed and updated rcpon of rne
Vigilance enquiry inltiared against the officiats.

The Committe€ recomm€nds st€rn actjor agains! rhe
Companv ofticidls responsibte tor the lopsidedl
contract executed berween rhe Company & ARXI
Wood & Industri€s (p) Ltd. for sourcing of
flyash from ARK which had resuked in a loss of

Industries The Committ€e is dissarisfied with rhe la* of
transparency in the tender proceedings for rhe supply
of lmestonp to rle Company. The Comnurree is
distressed to note thar th€ Compary suff€red an
avoidable extra expendilure of { 16.97 lakh oue lo
transpo(ation of excess moistur€ laden limesrone.

The Committee observes rhat rhe Companv was
unable ro lully explore rhe benetirs of tnterprise
Resource Planning (ERp) System which was
installed in the Company with a huge expendirure of
more than { 1-30 crore. The Committee funher
notes rbat the failDre of the company to prepar€
accuar€ user r€quir€ment specificalion forced rhe
Company to introduce auromahon onty in limitedl
ar€as. The Commiltee recommends $at rhe
CompaDy should complet€ full automation and
discontinue all manlral processing.

Indusrres

Para

No.
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lnlbrnttion Techrology Policy

of
Malabar Cements Ltd

1o&y lnfomalion an,l kno*ledge nteus d sEaL deal norc than matml

rcsorrc.s r.d physiol inputs. lnt.nse compcrnjon ln rh. frarkel rnd mass prtJduc.on

..pactues of @ualcluring unirs rc comp.Unu lhe rdusries to h.vc bets sye.n$

rhai cd ptu dc quick md nli.blc inlbmaion acNs thc busincss D!!iii.s.
Mdufacfu€d n.ed to ohved dkn fadories into respoosive, dernand-driven, pronL

dulins enrerpies by opridi2ing lhen opennoB lhd conpeftive advdtlge dnd

ullinde s!tuival dep€nds on the u* of inlormalion sy$ems md tchnology

Malab& CementJ $an.d computcrierion o1 ils accomrs liln tllc yed 1994

thnu8n ii hous. develolEd \oftsre. with thc knowledg. dd expciLn* Caid€d

througl rhis enviomenr, onlp y decided lo so lor d nresmled ERP \dlrrion iD

th. y€.r 2006. SAP ERP *6 intodued lbf 6 depdnchs suh a Fimn.c. Matcriak,

Sdes, P@ddclion. Planl Madenance and P.aonn.l in Augusr 200? Wirh rhe

intodrction of ERf. €onpatry coDld inpruve the fudcrionng of nry burnes

p66ses MCL b€ffm€ the fiN PSU in lhe ne ro impl.fren ths Slobally

asobined ERP soiware vithoLt rccnilins.nyaddiional manpoqer.

Conpdt s vision srilemenl is Towards a uansDoF ellicienr and moddl

.nteais. tlmugh business psce$ e€n3incrins To ehieve rhis objecrive

conpmy decidcd to inpl.ne e ERP eluriotr The ERP $lurio. wls Damed as

SAIVA m.aring solution aor Achieling lrdspency and Vrlu. Addiu'

Conptuy incnds to exknd rhe rcach .f lniomation tchtroloey b rll busincss

acrivnies in a phased ndner.
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3.Srenglhs:

Exp€rienccd hund rc$urcc\ are the SEaresr srEngrh ol McL lhe

enploye4 m workjns in lhe snpuletised cn olmenr lio'n 1994 Wnh rhe

inr@duclion of SAt E!" sy$cm, mployccs have been Fdined b wo in 0 sldbrl\

6t. ed ERP enlioment. This will help the organiarion b lunhs adHncc ih lbc

6eld of lT. The IT infrdtrudre includd d o[C linl tltrough oul lie leryth 01

facbry 6 a bact bome tur a sEblc lnctl Arco Nerwort Shciutd UTP cablinas ee

li.k d to lhe above OFC b*k bomc rhroqi swithes Wnelc$ linls !E csbdnhed

b lon8 disbces ofics such as nincs oiic. lnd riip€w., WIFI coMcctivilv is

provided in m.tn offe A dDdica!:d leascd li.c com.crivity is e$ablishei to

chennala offrce. Intm.r 6M.cnvi9 is prcvidcd io tlepoi onices md laprops ro

Mss c€nlral dabb6. in Walayt Domin seryeB, DRP seryec Antilirus $tveB,

FiaMll, SAN songc, TaDe librei6, Routd, hyEr I s*nches, noE 
'hd 

150

compud reftimh snh vaious opelaling 3ysens ad applicatron $llr.rc se 3rso

Mcr Mineins the b@ks of olEub in eltclNnic fom. All th€ supponing

dwnts e€ naintlined in h!.d lopies . Finmce depdmenl monitors all rhe enlries

in Gen.Bl Ledger up<ta€d fiob voios depMenls ad drcd tnen ro conecr

mhes wherclcr requircd $'ndo*, onc'dr'ne .y.rer dd nF€n omc $ftqJR a
Drovided in all temiods ror the purp.e olresu|' omce works sAP cornslo. b'1

l .mel com4don de giv.n n, scl{td @npde.! *il} p€dission trdn

@gemetrt. End 6e6 sbal! not insull by appliciion softME in lhcir Eminal

widour lhe rrinen p€miJsior arcn lr@gedenl.

Tnoush MCL hs intoduced d ERP sys.n, rhe tuu ctpei9 of the sorlwdc

is }!t 10 b. urilized. TiG involves rddnional inveshrnh ad lim.. Cohp&y will

identi& th.s. reqnimcn* and inpleren! rr in a pherd nou ovef ibe ncxr s

yem. Conpany h6 al$ plans ro extfld vdious irrlbmdion ro irs sulcb.lder\

th.ough onpqy qebsne. lhc presnce of conplny in inlcrnet .ommuniry sill hclp

lsple to &ces cohpey nevs, dcrails about produ.r sttcificdoon. th. retulcrs a.d

job advenisencnrs erc. Conrpary vill explore rhe posibiliry to extcnd rhc codplrv
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*ebsnc o rt s a gatewa, lnr c6ronrd ro lnos thstr l'r1g'r rc

rbe ompmy, sutplie6 b LnoY $e requicmen$ 'f purchdcs cmpkrvccs h rn'w

aboul thet Pcrsonnel deu'ls etc

s,S.cudt lnd ts$ord Polici"r

The ERP sfiwe nNlemenled in MC! uses oiacle dat'be Thc presenl

sia ol the hed dist is 140 cl'i Wth lhe cunent sF*lh are ontv 40 GB of dob

increM erery tcs We hrve ptovidc'l l0O0 CB of dtb storugc usinB a SAN ioaAe

devi@. This stoEs ihe criticar datt of ERP sv$enr I hs t hor ssppdble hdd dNks

oI l0o CB €peilid A RAID-I0 conliglrition is 
'$ablisied 

ror dara $ora/Ee *nerc

by *,c syslem .d sork without intetfeEncc even wirh faitN oi I hed di*s

AddnDd taF blck ups 4 &tcn elery dav lor lhe purpose ol disasd rccov'ry' Thc

iApes slo€ each dav s dlla in a setdlt file len 400 C0 Ep' drives d u$d 
'n 

a

bpe libmry for rhe above Purpo*'

The Fss wotd ior Messing ed lpdarinc dau e i€sti€ed through osr

mes Thc s.6 @ divided tdcd otr $tn positions All cleriel iaf in a sl'on

o povi*a qirrr onc uer 'mc 
Their intdiue superior ofricm de given anolhd

.*, .u". O"O*.-t nou *ill btve indep€ndtd user ome Apd lom rh'se'

otnccr in cash cou er hb a *pddre usel]mg Al1 heads or deparln€ns have

*O*"," **"* Tne ruspsrive @r cM ch&gr the pswod lor secuirv

,*'* **"*' a osnon pass{old is shdod with moe dE! one usr' tht

poswora neeas ro te ctroteO ar lea$ ohce in I montl$ lr€6 should cns$ lhai

"-r*, *0," t" -t ^t* the companv dok bv knowins deir pdswolds The

losin $sion duronaric.ltv ends wilh noE rhd IO iriled tnenpa Urr ldks dt

ar]o pro'iaea ro cnsue ma"rrroriz'! 34ess viih n6b€r of losnr roenprs U*ts

shall conbct ln€ IT dcpsnhcd for ale@ olhrs in cs 
'rsnch 

elc udDrv
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